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The Rel~g~ous Issue ~n the President~al Campa1gn 

by Rabb1 Marc H Tanenbaum 
Nat10nal D1rector, Interrel1g~ous Affa1rs 

For the f1rst t1me since 1960, the "rel1g~ous 1ssue" has emerged ~n a pres~dent1al 
campa1gn. Governor Carterts frequent references to h1s rel~g10us comm~tment and h1s 
personal experience as a "born aga1n" Chr~st~an have focused public attent10n on the 
fa1th and ethos of evangel1cal Chr1st~an1ty, and ra1sed quest10ns 1n the ~ods of some 
people about the co~tment to rel1g10us plural1sm, separat10n of church and state, 
and freedom of rel1g10us conSC1ence of po11t1cal cand1dates whose creed 10volves the 
call to evangel1ze. 

The Amer1can Jewish Comm1ttee, which since its 1Dception has combatted b1gotry and 
preJud1ce rooted 10 stereotypes or car1catures of any racial, religiOUS or ethnic 
group, believes that Jews, Who have themselves frequently been the V1ct~ms of rel1-
gious b1g0try, should be part1cularly seos1t1ve to any tendenc1es 10 the current 
campa1gn that suggest that fac11e general~zat10ns or group-label~ng be subst1tuted 
for a search1ng exam1nation of where ~nd1vidual cand1dates stand on a var1ety of 
specific 1ssues. 

The "rell.g~ous issue" 1n the current campa~gn may be addressed 1n two ways. by ex
am1n1ng the range and d1versity of evange11cal Chr1st1an1ty 1n the Un1ted States, 
and by ask1ng specific questions of all pol~t1cal cand~dates, whose answers will elu
c1date their pos1t10n on issues of concern to Amer~cans of var10US backgrounds and 
persuas10ns. 

The Amer1can Jewish Committee~ wh1ch p10neered 1n establishing ongo~ng d1alogue with 
segments of the evangelical commun1ty, beginn1ng 1n the 1960s, has enabled numbers of 
Jew1sh and evangelical Chr1st1an scholars, aCadem1C1anS and theolog1ans to meet and 
know one another as persons, d1spe1l~ng mytholog1es and stereotypy on both s1des. 
Such exper1ences have punctured the ~mage of e1ther commun1ty as a monolith. 

H1storica1ly, evangelical Chr1st1anity dom1nated not only relig10n, but c1vic and 
secular l~fe for the f~rst 100 years of our country. In that "evangel~cal empire." 
as Dr. Mart1n Marty called 1t~ one had to be an evangel1cal Chr1st1an 1n order to be 
regarded as a patr10tic Amer1can. Ne1ther Cathol1cs, Jews, nor d~ssent1ng Protest
ants were ent1tled to vote or hold publ1c off1ce. 

Yet, the Bapt1st trad~t10n of relig10us I1berty and freedom of conSC1ence 1S also 
deeply rooted in Amer1can h1story. In 1638, Roger W11liams gathered n1neteen men, 
refugees from the enforced establ~shment of evangelical orthodoxy in the Massachu
setts Bay colony, to form a new colony ~n Rhode Island that would not only allow 
but enforce, 11berty of conSC1ence. 

In his celebrated parable of the ship, W1l1iams elaborated his commitment to "total 
freedom of consC1ence" paralleled by h1s call for complete obl1gation "to obey the 
common laws and orders" of the civil sphere. 

"There goes many a sh~p to sea, Wl..th many htmdred souls 10 one sh1p, whose 
weal and woe 1S common, and 1S a true p1cture of a commonwwealth, or any 
human comb1nat10n or sOc1ety. It hath fallen out some t1mes that both 
Pap1sts and Protestants, Jews and Turks may be embarked into one sh1p. 
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Upon wh~ch supposal. I aff1rm that all the I1berty of conSC1ence that 
ever I pleaded for, turns upon these two h1nges, that none of the Pap
~sts. Protestants, Jews or Turks be forced to come to the ship's prayer 
or worsh1.p nor compelled from the1.T own part1cular prayers or worsh1p, 
1.£ they practlce any .. 

A sl~lar range and diverSity eXists wlth1n the evangelical community today, 
perhaps not so much on matters of faith, but on social and econOm1C POllCY Issues. 
from the Christian anti-Communism of the Rev. B111y James HargiS and the Rev. Carl 
HeIntlre, which has lent religl0us coloration to reactionary politiCS, through 
the mass evangellstlc crusades of Dr. Billy Graham, to the emergence of a group of 
"new evangelicals" who have sought to make Chr~st~an faith the ma1.nspr~ng of needed 
soel.a! reforms and who have critl.cl.zed the fundamentall.st d1.sregard for the prob
lems of society as 1rresponsl.ble 1.ndl.vl.dua!1.sm. 

The diversity of opl.n1.on Wl.th1.n our varl.OUS re!1g1.0US commun1.t1.es notw1.thstand1.ng, 
there are authent1.c differences between them and confl1ct1.ng cla1ms. The thrust 
by some evangel1.cals to win converts has sometimes led to abuses of church-state 
separat10n and coerC1ve measures of proselyt1sm. Jews are part1cularly SenS1.t1ve 
to such developments and concerned about them. Moreover. Jews naturally resent 
any approach which reduces them -- or the State of Israel -- to theolog1cal ab
stract1ons. pre11.m1nary stages 1.n someone else's drama of redempt1.on. 

Jews wl.ll and should query all cand1dates to determ1ne the1r co~tment to separ
atl.on of church and state, and to the pr1nc1p1e of relig1.ous plural1sm. and their 
positions on a host of other issues of concern to the Jew1sh commun1.ty. Voters w1.1l 
Judge for themselves where the cand1.dates stand on these 1ssues. and 1.f they mean 
what they say. These are quest1.ons of pol1.cy and ~ntegr1ty, not or re11g10us 
afh11at1.on . 

Confront~g anti-Catho11c b1gotry 1n the 1960 presl.dent1al campa1.gn, AJC·s then 
program director, David Danz1.g wrote: 

'~e are a nation in which a mult1p11c1ty of rellg1.ous groups (none 
constituting a clear maJor1ty) struggles ••• each to conV1nce the 
larger society that 1.ts own set of values. polic1.es and solut10ns 
to problems best represent the truth and 1nterests of the country 
and the common good ••• there are those who cons1der the pres1dency as 
the symbolic arena ~n Wh1ch the struggle w11l be Jo~ned and settled 
.•. But the maJor real~ty to face 1S that the struggle among rel1.gious 
groups to shape Amer1.ca to the1.r own P01nts of V1ew 1S ~rrelevant to 
the rel1g1.0US aff1l1at10n of the presl.dent." 

These words are as true today as they were in 1960. and apply as equally to an 
evange1~cal Protestant as they d1d to the Roman Catholic presl.dent1.al cand1.date 1.0 
that electl.on. Re11g10us plural1sm as a funct1.on~ng reality of Amer1can l1fe, 
does not depend on the rel1g1.on of the pres1dent; it depends on the V1tality of 
America's rell.g10us commun1.t1.es. 

The issues of d1.fference among re11g1.ous groups are real. Those relatl.ng to pub
l1C po11cy should be openly d1scussed and confronted. The surfac1ng of rel1g10n 
as an issue 1n th1.s campa1gn may well prov1.de the opportunity to enhance and 
deepen the eX1.st1ng evangel1.cal-Jew1sh dialogue, further d~spel11ng ~sconceptions 
in both commun~t1es, and advanc1ng mutual understand1ng. 
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